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. ABSTRACT
... . . b ·~~ .. . .
: Et~Ylen b.~ a _~ode~aY8tem ,',COnta1nin8 liP(l_~y~ena~e..
linol en s t e ; Bulphite a nd !:Ie-thlonal. The sys tem had 811 op cUnal pH of
~vo !.!£.-peroxy, radicals.
St udies of ollyge n ,upt a,ke by a, LAiU'o/ llulplii t~ . ~y8tem showed that 't~e ,..r
. . -. . . .
I;jd e a c.t d. hYdr opero :cid e . 8~lPh~te a nd met h:U:;na l . ,T he pH optilllUlll. wa~ .
5 . 6• . re is thought U,:at . tw~ speetea weill. l'ellpon~lb le f or ~oi\Ver tln8
the ?..thl~nal to ethylene, t he hydroxyl r~dlea1~.fOt'E(!d ,dul"ing ,!u l phite
oxldatlQll.· and singlet oxygen whic h pr~bably ar ose f roo the collision .of '
- : .
" , . ' .' . ~ . . " , . .
7 .8. ' :r r e e radiealll; f o rm ed "dUJ' i ng t he iipoxygena8~-cata1y:Ad ,oxi dation
.... . ' " , ' . ", . , " ", I..
of nuolensee . were t ho uglit to in.i t a t e sulphite ox:ldation . IIydroxyl
" ., ' . , .' _ . ,
r adi cal s .f om ed dur i ng sulphiteoxida;ion reacted. wl.t~ nlatbional.
hydroxy l ,r:,dicll1 'wu. £o~ : 'durlng s';lphite .O~ id ll ~ :lon and may bl'! a chain
. CS~rYl~8 epec Lee," Because both hyd roxyl , radicals and methional inhi~l~ed :
su"lPhite , o~~dation i n it i at ed by LAHPO' i t ~ll t hought, t hat Illethional ,_i
r eact ing with hydr oxy l ' udlcalll in oui: sys tem., Because l nhibitoz:.s of
: 'll~lphite ox1dat~on o~ly. pBr t_iallY\ inhibited e-th1l_en~ formation it waf
• ,I .' , ' , " i
th ?ught tha~ another spec le~ , not - f Orllled du ring sulphite oxidation coul d",-
aho b~~rellP0J"sible ,f a r .t'he conversion of methional 't o et:hylen ; .
Th e: evidence for s ingl e t oxygen prod uc tion by l1nOI~~~ ac id bydro - '
pero xide 'and Bulphitec'lIJI.e bolli t hre e tech~lquea - ·t hin l ';"yer enalyda
' of. th e :produ~ t~ of d i Ph&J\"y'rluran oXidation . ' in hib :l t or o t~i~s ~n: .d~-' ~ .,
. :~ ~, • - b '
pheny lfuran oxldll tion udng .f,lu or e llc \ nce 8P~ctrophot Ollletry and c hemil um- \
i l\escence . Oi PhenYlfJaIl va~ con~erted by lino~.ej,c acid :dr~per~ide
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i~R~~~ION'
, , , ~thy~e~1 .~~ •r::~~,C~~eed '0<~~Y p.laIU~ tiB.SU.'~' ~ : . I,~~_ ~,~~ '. ' ... : ':~::. -.
" • tn~lved -t.ne· wide .va:1e~1 of'" P~Y8 ~o~8tee~ e l fPi:t s . fn·e~~ tng . , ~ • . :-.
· . ~8SB.~r.f:i3;f:$:;'·
Th~ l;h~~~el' U;'~dl~ ~8~?eiat~ ~~h.:;~tt , ~tPenil1~ .a;~ :~'it- .
enJ.O&of .t he f ruit f l eah', hydrolytic.' conve r sio n of atorage
.; ' .; aDd ebang~~ i n pi gmentl Iud 't i..~~ f-$·' . l~· s~·e. f~i~, ' .~,~ee; ~h~?gea
Decor ov er e f e~ da,ya buf ':j.n citrull' f ru i t y th~.e cban;e~' may t ake
". mont hs , The frui ta t.hs t ·r1 pe 'n over a '.hort. · p:ar"tod of . t~·~llIa11Y ·
:~:4'r::::.:f ,::::~n.;::::~:~:;.':;;~:::.:; ~:Z:::~::;
fruits : ' The s~Ow ;11l.~l\ini .f.rui~8 do ri~~ ex~lt1~ce ,the. ~tIC ' ~f
"'tbyl e ne ~t~uei:,ion or t he' bur'~ of, r~'P.i~at!l.~';·~ '~re kn OWll· ·"8.,a
noD-l:l:S..JMeterie fru1.t l . •
" ;S~~E~~Zf2}r1
of 'a tbYI~e' did , Eth ylene ce..see " l11Crelt"ed 'syn t hes i s of 'u~y
: eD~e: ~~Ch ate re.pcti~lbie for the ch"Dg~e ~~t occu~ :~..r~· .
rlP,en :lIl8. {l ) f «,
" . . . ' , ' , ~ , "
. 'rhe.probl~ tb1~ thea1.8 11. c~n~etned ,it~ 11 how :1;- etby~ene ,





. ' -..~ ,
· :' - - " , " :~~
The pO"'libl e pr ecursors proposed induded aee~ate . linolenic ac~d·.
p r o pan a i , ~ethan.Ol . glu~o·ae -. a<;rylic·ac l d. e "'l~n~nli! . or gan ic acide
'.and ,mat hi e n'i ne 6) ;~ ~ow the ,;only' two' seriously con8 1de red sre
. " . ' . ' ", . , - '
/" linOleni~ .aCl.~ . and lIlet h l onine .a nd there is evidence for bot h
hyp othes e s. •
, ' . In 196.4 , .Liebe=an an~ Ma~Bon (4? ah~ed that e thylene C~ld
be f ot1lled from pe roxldated linolenic acid a nd cup roull i on . ' Gai1:'1ard '
• " • . " '. I • . .
.!!.~ (5}. l a t e r showed that ethylene eouid b e fOr1lloo from apple ex - ,
. . - .
tract,, ' .incubated with li'nolenl c acid an d ascorbate. What wa s
· ,"obablY' oc:c~rl~8 wa~ 'th~tl1~OXygen~lIe wal'l OX~d ls1n_g t h e '"11'nolen lc
. ae1 4 to l:l.n.ole~lc: ac id hy~.rop_eroxlde which WIIS t he n broken down to
Mhylene ~ t he cupt"ou'~ · io~ . The ' ~bility ~f extra:tll .f t"otJI, ap plea
at d,i"fh r"nl:-atj''''' of th"i t"~ dev;loPlle~t ' to , produ.ee ethyl en e f rom
linolunic ae W e~rr..lat~ with the ethylene production by the whole
, fruit {6~ . Thb Pr obabl y. r efle c t e the :ac.t that li'poxyge nll_se ac~
tfV:i~r,:i. I'I~':I ..and h '-l h a t .abo~t ..the' $.lim,:, time a s ,t he (bur s t "
ethylene produ c t i on whi ch occ urs af t te c.l.1m.octe):~c ~t.ag ll (7) .
Enzyma.t.ic re?etione~ilte...between ~ompourkl.e co ntai n ing
dtff e r ;nt 'ma a a 1Sot-dpes·.=.e'apecially whe n carb~n dl~1de or blear-
.. . ." .
i bona te 111a , reac t an t (8) . Beea ulle of thi~ l i pid a i n higher ' plants
hav .. a h i ghe r ' pe r e en t ag e of ,I,2c' than do earboh~ratea or pro tei na ( 9) . '
¥tiea nail lIhown t ha t .the e t hyl en e prOduced 'by avocado':' at ' t he l a te '
· ~i.iIIa~te~ic, "a~.d po.s tclima~terit IIU Sell'- h:~. a , 13 C/ 12C ~'atio typieal o~
J'l&l'I~l4i1da and not plant ea r bohYdratea ot" pr o t e i n (iCl)', -ludicatins
.~ a·' c~; ty ' a~id:- ~t".i81/for ., ethYlene~ ' ' " , .
:.... .'
----- -- -----
. a u Ji6SM . ~ . , ,
" , ' , '. ,-,'," . " ,: ' -: :..
I t · i~ ; gene rally ' believed, however tha t IDc thlo~~e ',1s'.t he precursor of
: :e"thYl~n~ 1~ ' b1gh'~· . pi~~'~~;.· ' ~t "1:h~ ea~e :~1me ., , ~b"'Y ~ho~e~ l1n~i~~c
:~~i;' c~~1d a~t 'III ., etbyle.~~ .p:reeurllor , Li~b~nna~ ~n~'-'Ka;·~~ ·~hOWd .· t~lIt
.·.~ thYl~ne: ~:U}d ·' ~.~ be f~~ed ' fi: ;;": ~ ' ~Qdel ~;'a'~em COII;~~;:~,~g cUPr1~ 'i~m ,
m~tblonin" (4 ), . Me thionine,~a dellDl~at e,! ' and d ee:a r boxy- _
. , " , ' , ' .. ' . ~ . .
e~~io~al by a S~recker de8l"ada~:l.on (~1? ..c,~ta~ysed .bY cuprou\ ;
broken d~ t~ et~ylen..., poui b1y by hydr oxyl ,'
'" .- '; . ~. \ . "
PlAn t ,' t.~a8ue fed' wi t h ,lIIethionine pro.duced 1II0ra .etby lene tNin con -
: ~ 'rOla . ( 3 )· . ~ate"'r "Liebennin ~'!!. ahow"d tha t l4C_~th~~nine ~~'ll converted
··· i 4· ' .,' ." ',., /
to " . C- e t hyl ene .with · 60% efficiency. by ,apgle sl1cea . (12). WOl"klng with
:..- --- ::;---
' . " cauliflower fl or ltt a Kapao n a lld Wa%da1e (13 ) sh owed . t hat e t hyl en e fol",-
~ .·.-inatiO~~st~u~at ed by the addt"t11~~':f meth10n1~e , Ethylerie could '
also be fonned f rOlll ce ll-free extracts a l t hou gh 1n t hi s case -.oeth10nal
~II ,a\etter ' ~recur sor , Investig~tign of th~ c ell-hee l!J\.trac t .h~w~d. '
that .t he cOlllponen~s of . t.he .ethy~ne..-prOd~cinB sYll tem were · a ' peroxi de
'B enerat~g aya tem (.glUCO~eJl!ld.-gluCOae oxid~e) . II pero~idaae. a ,pbeno l ,
. a aulphinte ac1d and- either me th 10ial or CI~ke~lrhl0butyr1c ac id
. ' . .
and en ac ceptor ke t o ac1 d ) 17).
~ , Yang i~v~... ,t1 g.~t ';d a 1lI0d.el 'S~~tam " conta1ning, Pel",~xid,~ae. ' . :
' . ' hydrogen peroxi de or mang~nou.B !-ons " lIul phi t e, II phe no l ' and~~an.i.l
(18) • .: The per oxidase wail th~g~t fa ox1t~ae . the phenol to t~e. ~h~';:oxy
; adical . which- t h en in1tiated~ the- aerobic ox idation !of ' . I
- t ~ -
: ; ., .
.:: .
:" ..... .". ,j' \. " , .:, ' :,.,., . ' .
.~
iI·:,"·:~':!~ .: ' ;;
, '-~ .;';'.Llj
" .. ' . .. ' , '
!,Y8~~/~..r", o~~ra~i~~ , in p 18n t. the ~henol. ,~1d ,pr ':'b ilbl y ,~av"e
;' ~~te<;l sc~e. 8 fo , the .,llt hyi ene Pr1~ein8 ~i.~~ ., ' - ,·Ad.r~d~ ,Pheno h . ~
. ··WOUl d . Pl'Obe,b~/. b~ u~~ble , t o ge_t t o,"t ile " ,~ i.t ~. of ' ethyl en: b~~tlles1.II ., .
~i1t.~lY ~her~, ~~ no , .~ ot~tebtiOIl. ~et,ween ~~~~~~ O,f P"tox~~8e . in,.
pea ~ .ad ehe- .... oun t of e t hy lene produeedby differllDt part:. of
pcin~t.Blea'kin8 . into the ' buffet Bur~ouod1ng' the" tts·s':"e •.
:.-i> . s~~e~':l o~h~r_~i~ee.~ '-,Of ~~~d~n~e '- ·8~~8ee,t' . that: "t~~,~e1_~~~-t'~ '
,-. propos ed by Yang doe .. no t ope r a te in _plant ll• . ' Met hi ona l , although . -
.it".~~ i ~oo~ , ~r~curEi~r'~f ethyie~:' :in - ''; ~l(free eX~~~~U·'~f · ~:l.lli""
. . . - " .:-' " " , .., I .'. . . .~ , " , .' I ' . '
.. p:o~~r f~?'ret8 a nd i n Yang ' s model ay~telll 18 ,a p.oor . precurB~r ' in
intac~, ti8sue,' (2 0) . . a1Q1~ 111'ut.ilized. '10 0 x IlIqr e ' effect1ve .l ;Y..th~n "
IIlethionine .' by the peroxida. e ily lllt l!lll, but CllJoIllA . i , .u t i l i ,u d by 'a ppl e
~', • • -:-, , ' ,~ . ' • • ' . " . ' .'<;:S " \ ': , , ', : ' ,; . '
.rind ,c aulifl ower.: thlllue w~th , abo~t ' t:.he ....aDI~ ef~~ci~ncy alii Illethionine
::. '( 17 : 20) . i f ,oKMBA ' iB . , int~rmed i~te 1~t;'e C:On~eniln ~f llIethion~~e
"-..' ' , . .... ' . . ," ' , . '.: ' . . " : . '. '· ,c. . .. . . ' ., ' . ' •
., t~Yl.ene _th~8 c~ld be 1nterpr~te~all, llIeaniOg t.hat the , conveni~n,
of llIeth1o:nine t o aKMRA occur .II.'ve r y quickly 1n plants "lIod . t ha t .the ~ .
' c~nve~B'10~ of '~ene ~~ \:~~·e-l~1t 1ng .' : ' . ,
:" In ' t he ; ,motel ,8y ilt em ·llIori~Ph;'~o.18 ·c"r · ~,..dip~,~nO~~J~?t~~t.hY~~De , '.
."pr oduc t i on bu t 1n int8~t t ililllu"e , thelile hAve 00 e ffect on e t hy l eo·.
pr~duetio~ ( 21) • . This h ha rd ly 8ur pr 11i11ng lIi~c~ .ft . the perox1d '.lle '
' . ; .", ' . , . I ..
..._ ...._ •.T". . , ~---
-" ~ '~lPh,L P." "di" " ,",h ~, ' h, hYd,~,:, 1:••=::;.<hJ
8\lP~roxid~· 'r~dical. _ (02 ":') or t.,~ .. !h~roper~Zy rad1e.': 1 (H02 ~ )' ";'~re
c'boug h t., t~r~c't wi t h ~ethio~l' to produce e~hyieile . '. I~we 8 , t hough t .
tha~ ' theBe : ~eai~ '~'~. '~~'ld 'be' oceu ; ;108 1n~1d~ - ,~he ~~ul1~lowe.r
'.'; . . • ., .."" . . , ' .- '" ,.• ' '; -: ...:' - . ' 1· ' -, - ' . < "-'. . .- " .'. ' - ' .
f loreta . ', ijowever Liebeman and KuoUOlii (19 V c laimed t hat e t h yl ene
., ,. " . , ' , '._ ' "
l1'p.,~,.g~~a.e· -':ctiv :1t-y in tOlll~to ~jj (7) • . They &1.0 sh~d ~hat-
~t,hYl~ne ~O\1U , be fO~~d ':fr~m , '~ ~dal 8~.~,8Il ' ~on'taining ~e,~~~'lda!ie j
.' " p :'b,-dr~~benz~at e . · ~enz~~e ."u~phiniC'" acid • .upo~~~~enase.11nolenate ':~~'~'.
andalOlllA :' o~ methi~n~l~ . i.ip~xygenane- waa ~86en.tia1
.\ .
l . ~~:els , ~ell:,.~uri~ ' .r 1~n~8'of .t~to' f r u i t .s ~~?e .~ethy~.e.rie· p~o,.. :_
d",ctign in creased. ' It must be l:emf!IIlbered that peroxidase has
~eve:r&~ i~·~enzyme~ . ':' :~l,; ·.~e ~~· " t·i. ~~ ~ -COU1C/. b~ . resi~n'~Ql~.~io;'.
:::;:::,::~:o:::n,::,~:;·:.'::::;::T:::::t :: ~::~' ;f '
. ".\, " .. ' " . : "..- , . - .' . . .. 1., . " ,' - . ' . ' ",
eVi~ence suggests ' t hat II peroxidase ,is not"1nvo~ved i n ethy~_,;~e . ' .
..:}I~~:~:::~:: ·::.:::::::·:7.::;:~r~::::,:;,::;:;;~oo::::~··
" out a ,s t udy in wh:l<:.h radio ac,tiv,!,lyr1abel1ed, l i nolenic ac id and
Illet h10nine w"ere .i ed' t o apple disca. tOl!lsto , discs ~nd cau1iflower
. , . , ; . ' , . . ' . . . : . ... ' - . ' . "
, ':<....:.:':' f~or.eu " at .differ enl:, _ a.~.ag ~.~ of their ldevel0pm_e~t . , .~bell:~ , :' .:'
. . . ~ ~thi~nin~, was.e.a~verted , t~ le.be~l~~ ethY~~~ ~Y 8Jj. . fru~t!' . ... t ..~l~ :-'
~. 8t agelf, 'of · tJ~fr , deve1apDlent . Whe.i"iabeiled\inoleQic; ac id ':'• .1 gi ven
:' " " , e , ' " ~ . " , .' '. ; : ' ,, ':: - . -. ' " . ' : , ;0.'-.'. ' :' ,-c. .- "": ". "" , :, ", ' '~ ' .';,
" t he P:\1its n~ ,18bell,ed u ,hylene ~1 ':P~,Odueed . : Hovev er ' io 'apple
.d i~~~ .ua~ab~lled Hn~l~~t~ , ~~cre,aB~~ '~he f~~,t~~ ',~/14~~~t~Yl~ne
f~om ~~C~eth~oaine'. ' : I t ' W~8 ' ~ugge8t~d ~-th~tH~Ol~~t~ m8y'p 'la y s
j'. ' S~,~o?~ar~' :rol~"i~ : e't'h;len.e ,·p~~~ueu~n ; ~and · ~h.a·t:' i ~,~?~ge~.8~ · was
'. alilo ia~olved.•




...... I" ,. ,
.. .. / :.
;. . . /~
, "
.' ; ,~. \ " , ~~~•.AMD~s , . " ;, .':
.;.>:-.~::{;::;:':~:,:::~::,";:':':.~::~:::;::~~; ... .
. ,:. '. (T~, ..I }o : ...2'i~iPbeft'lfura.~. , (Dpf', ._e 8U"Plb~)'.I"~O ~~"'i.C .. •
..::::::.~~;:;1;~-d:~::::::7.::~:'::.~':: .1::::;.{::';:..
~dr\~b , :~,~i~al caspany..~ . Unola~C ' . ~Cl~, b~~o,P~roOX1~~ :'{zr~~:: .~aa .'
pnpa-.:ed . by· t he , m~thod .o ~ , O'Brien (2 ,., ,end ,,:,aa a ''!lixt ut8 ,of t~(.9- ,and '
· ~.j- P~ ~~'~~~+Dxi~e.l. ,.') . . :~-' .. ..,....; ,,..."
....... ,... "' ','.:;'" "Et hyl ene Pr oduct i on
. ', ; :.~;..... .: . ; , Inc ubations_roe C4·rori~ . out 1.. 25: W11 ·Erlel'lll.e ;-n ' f1A!ki. ),e.iled. wit 'b .
I : ~bber aept" : 'n e ilJCub~ti~ ·.ixt~re f~r t be .ynth~.u of . ~thylenli,
./...· ; ~· :r ..': eOll~iuned i/J40 'uo.iU /&l1 lipox ,Sl'na.... . 1 eH linol ....t .: 4 ~ su lphite , ':.
....!.tA .





· l'~ H.t b i onai aDd 1 eH EDTA' .:in l .i 50 ~ pbo_p~.n. bu fhr ~H 7 .8 • .
~". ", ,. ' " . '. : . '. . . . ... . . " . ~ '. -
. - , The fl~ka 'wo:r a tDcu batad f or ,30 aiDa, a t 30oC~ ' . ' ~.
A,noo-en &ya i c _, _t_ va s a iao ' fOWlod t o p~ue. -sth,.lene :r , Tbe noD.-
~~yadc ,_,,..e~~.l~ed 1 .WJ. ~. l ,~ ~p~i~e . a~ 1 ~"~th1OD&1 .
!it 1· al 50 'IIfI ac~uu buf re r ' pH 5 .0. · ·The nOll_ nz,.d.C r..et l OQv.. au~b
'. :';::';~:~~::..:'3::::.·:·.:::,;::~:a~::~: ;::.'::::~:\ ::: i
·t:~: ~f~,e::" va'. ~t ' a :'con~t~~. :~~~~tur~ ' (2~OC) ·.~nd that t~. .ct.~en.~8
of the fla s k wer e lIIu ed tb or ou8hl y . The r a act i on va . ' started. by t he
.' :''- ' ..:' "..' '. , ,,' , .. .'. ,. .- ',.' ", '.1·'····',·, ~
. .". . ~nj ~ ~.t100 . ~f, l O fll of 1~0 lit!. LA,~O , t~r~ th e ••pt~ i~to t~e ir ea c t i o":., .",
m~tui~ . JO\I!,~cub.tt,on vaa ea",i~ ou t i o a r api dl y ehakina" , lCODa ta nt
·~perature vat~r b.tho . -. -. ,-,-. -., ~~ \

' ; -: ,The.<P~~U~·t. 8, ·O~ .DPIB P 01l1d~tio,~ ~':"e~e ';"'t~.•~te.~ ' w:I:.th ehio~~f~~ : 8:,? .'
'; ' _" ' -:> '~'I,-:. ~~ett_~d·: O~ : ~'ll~ca _·ie~ · p~~e·ll ?ri~~r . ~,~ ' ,j~e ' ~~di~10~11 Ul!I8 d , fOr:' ,~h~~~~1,~ ~ '.
.' I f ication of DPIBF . The pr:dduets of DPIBF ox i dation e.ould be lIeen und er, ,'jlc:: ~llg~, ., '. .' .- ' ., " .
', . "/ Ch~;"iiu';i~~,e.eriee . :" '. '
.,:, ' ';.: ',~ ~, '.Qf" ,s~,?~ ~b~~Phateb~~fer '; ,.PH· 6:.0>~a ; pl~.e'~d _ ,1~' II . gia'~s ... " . ' :~, _ ~':
-',"'-"'-c-:c-- : ".::::::':::O:V~,::: :h:",::::::::::::1::.:::::','::~:::::::J :
";':'~"'-"-c'-~._: · .",.~...::::EB~:~:1:::~:¥.D:::·:~::~::::i:~;~ :::::~:::, ." '
<,Ox~~t10~ : ~f:' D iph~nY1f~r:"n .-~ id'eut i Ucl/;t1:.n ofPiod~et8 .
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. :,'.
"" '..., :;::':' t~·t~ .i:~r .theu.~_~buj.t,. ' to "~abib~t .t,he _r"Clt1~,• . ..-~~1t';l'~;';Plet.l" ", ,',
;8;~ ~ .> .: :.-;., : ~cl;~bit~ :t~,.i"~8 ~t~u~tio~ bu t ..·tha~l ·~h1~h\·.1;· 8n ~t tlCl~:';~ hydt~,.l , .•;:'~ . ..'. . :
F . '.•• ':; ···'~' , ·7<O~,::~!,:::<:::::::<!:·~~: :~::;::;:::Z';~' d:L.Hi.' .;(> ;'•... ;~I. i,... .. t.':7it'7'''- "'7.."" "~.~~ .-, "'-:.. '~ .





• . • " 0. , - . . . •
ot su l phite but . would not appear to b ll! ne c.suery f or t he Bynt he lliS of ' .
"\ ' ,.' ethY~,:e . ~ . catrY~~e h.af~ i<a B~~~ ~~f B~~. '~~. e~hYlene · ,~r~ductl0~. -".0
. hydr~gen peroxld~ woul,d not a pp ea l' t o pla y ,II major ro l e ill. ~tl)ylen:.e
eyntheeiB . ( _
1 " , - , . .. .. , . ' " )
Singlet 'ox yge n eC8v:e';&ers ~uch' 88 2 ..5:-dl~hellylfura~ (26) and adde
------'-' (li) ",ere' ~lao inef f ective . B1U~bin ill II s'l ng let ' o xyg en ,que nc hel: ( 32)
' . ~ , . - , " ' , ' . . - :
',bu t 'i 8 ' lIl e o probAbly s free :ra d ieal aeRveuger ,and It.1l inhib i tory ac tion
va'8' proba~iy ~u.. t o ~t ll f r aa r ad i cAL' IICAveng ing Abill~Y , : C" f:. ~ chOl is
ano t he : . ~ingl"'t ' - ox~gen a nd f ; ee radl~i. lJCaVen8~~ ( l l ?' ~hieh ~a8 !i good
inhibit.or of ethyi;;;;-prod~ctlon. However 11;-19 ~iao an in hibit or o'f
, . H~~xyge~Be and 't h b may be hoW it is ac tins. h,e~e.
. Re ao rcinol which etim...lateB 't he perOX'1<la'ae-eon~inin8 e t hy l ene -
;: " , ' " -- . ~ . '. ' . -;::,~ . , .' ' . .
~f1-nerati~g syatem ~f Ya !18 did po t bav~ It iliJDilaJ: e ffect on ouJ:"',syateEl .
Non- Enz:ym1c Et hy len: . Forma t i on
R~~1ac~'nt ~ l1n~lep1c ~ id a nd ' l1poxygenase by ,",l '!DM l1nol~'1c
ae'id 'h yd r o pe r ox1d e ~lao resuit ed ·1n ~thyrene · format io n • . The reaction had
d'ifferen~ c~a~acte,J: lIltic8 th~n t he ~nz'Yl"i~ reac t i on • . The OPt'~l pH' waa
5 .0 1nstead : ;;: 8 . ;~~ '- P,~ de pe nd enc e ~f t hereaetlon is a~~wn lin F~~~e
~.
. occ u r red wh';n the "s ul ph:1t e concentrat1o~ ",a a "1 lIlM:'~ Th e .mou nt o f ethy l e ne
. '. . .
:.- ,8Ynthe~1.~ ed· incr .... n el ~1ne~~·ly up t o t his point bu t lifte~ a 8u l phlte
I conc~ntrat1o~~,Of, 1 -:t- wa u . r eae-hed .f u r t he r incr~uea 1n lIUlphito'l concen~





























S' ·! · , , .
" 1
Ptod~etl(ln: ~eu'tted , 'witb ~ ' LAHPO eon'e~n'ti';"t i~n ~f"{ IIH ~ .; The ' ~ea~~ion '~$ •
.. ,' ~ " ' , " .. , ." , " '~, " " . ' , ... "' : " ', :, . '
mae-h ' fas t e r than the anzymic reaction, being cosap1e tec1,wlthin two Illinute.s
';', ' ' . , ' . ,' ' . ',. ' .' ., . ..., ..... : : ' : ' :--. :',...." , ' , ' , .. . :. . .
,iDs te~d of .s ixt y : ., The t itle . couf~e ' of .the , tell c,t.l~- U "..hcvn in ' F ig~te 5,.
~~ " l~cub'~ t lon t1m~ :was ' ~~~e~''to 'one , ml~ute " · i.J.t;~~gh th~ ethylene ,wu ': .-
"." , ' ':', '"
" j .'! o'r:med ' ~t a .;roch, faster rate bt'thf! , :no~-en~ym1e ~eaci:io~' l:h~· ·'~-6f.l' 8mO,UlIt :
\ ' " " ',' '" ' . ", .-c,.·, - '" ,', . ' . ',' " , ,".
of , ethyl~ne produce~ .s e s only .,a bou t "one - ,t hir d t he ~nt produced by ji he
.•~::::~::F:-::":=~:S::: ::::::::~::;:l:~;'~:;~~::~,::: ~:~"
:. ,'" .:: ':::" It:,:a8: th~u~~,~ , t~,t :~8 n~~~~nzym~~<~~lt~ '~~,~~ : b~: ~~i~~ , ~o· ~~u~y i'."
. :l i l1Ce ' ~~,e .' ra~e ~f e~h11~~e..f~~t:i~D",o71d n~~ ,:~~ : ~ffected.~h~: chang~a . , : il'. , .
.':EvE~~::::~::::: ::6:::h=ri:2::t::~1t:::Jr::,~:.~.,;
,~~" ~~;'o·l~~Jt·'~;f Hid'~ ciXYl ' ~lca1s .~.~~ : ;h~~~- s~~rc'e
...'.' . H;d4t:.:_,::<~:; ::::~:;:: ::1:::::,:;::::.:::::~: .':,:::::'..
.• ·;~0~~~~:_~"~jC~.
'> -' ,' '; " ,". ".. " ,. .." ,.:~.' , : : ' .. ',',- ',:' .. ' ,1 .. " " .::' " ,: ' ,', , . :. .. .
. ~~~~~.U~le,Il~ , r~~~do.I1 : :.(~~)0: ',~e: , :u~er~i~~,..rad~cal.c~u th~n . r eact . ,~t~ ·:·
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.. . ' ... .. .. ..., L :....
t hoUght t haf ,otheT species su ch as the hydroxyl r a4:lClll can also eal"ry
.o~:' ~~e.- ~~~in; .~·~~~t'~o,n -b.~:': ~ea.c t: ~: .~~? ' :M.~U~Phi:te, ..~I/prod.~~~ :.~~~ : ~!~l~ -: ',-
. phi~e radical , (HS03 ')~ " ,~D sup.port - of , t.bi~ , it -· i , ~~nd t hat ~"t't super-:
ox~e ' d i8lll~t~~-e ~tl<! hid~oxjl ~.diea1 :' Bl:ave~g~i:"~' '' ln4~t;1~ ' ~yg'en~ uptake by'
~I th~ .~OlBU~Phite· ,SYBt~, .< ~~e ~_a~b' ?l • ., _ ~~~~;~db~t~~,e ~'~~iYlleS - " .
t he d1~utat:lon of . uperoxide ~adleals ' .eeordi~ t o .the fo l lowi ng equll t:lon ~
.. -,- -' -. . ',", ' .- _,
, °2 7 ~ O:r+ : 2.H:':· -----? ' 112°2'+ .02_~~ ':' -' ~7'·.
·..ca~~~aae · a1~o" :,~.h?_bit8 " ~~yge~ :~~ the ,~(~u1~hi{~. ,8yft~.'
cOn~1ste~~ "'lt~ :'~he h~pothe8~8 -t~t :res etion ' (v ) 'l a::t hs"soui ee' of t ile .
. ' " ..' , ' . .' , . , . ' ' . " ' .' . " ' , '
",~~roXyi'~~d~~£8 :
.; ::';~I1~i~,t : ~g~~': .~~~nche,r~· : ~~~h . 86 ~,~':" ~.d ·~~CO. · dll,.~~~':~~ib~~ ~xig~~ " ; '
uPtak~ . :, in.fact th~y ' enh~ti~e :i. t :though:'the.· 't"e~ Bon: for this .1~ u~kn.m;; ' ',' .
-- "i'J;; w.stidil1e ~ ~e't~iOll~e<an~ '~ ~~~~\I:~~ ' , ~~~ s: ~ingl~~· ,.~l[Y8~"'SC~V~~~·s . :
' ~36{ b~~ ' ' ~hifC:~' ~l8O r~~t ;;'tth hY~~oxYl' ra~~ci;l S ' (30) '~ : h~ro'8~
': ' ~. ..:: : . ~ : , ' : ".' .. ". . " , ,,: >- , ,;' ::-': " "c':' ."' " .
perox1~e. " Thes e amino acids probsbly ,' inblbi~:, oxygen uptake :bec.u~.e of ,
. " .' , .. .. " " i · ' : .,. , .
,. t h eir ab ility t o s cavenge hydroxyl ' r a dio;ala \!Ind hydrogen. peroxi de .
" : .. ' ,' . ." ', " .' , I ,. . " , . ' . , . ,
. ,The 1IP.~ 1ox;id,811t8 BaA ,~d ' lIDGA .~ lso . inh1b~t ' ox;yge u Ilpt.aka bu t only
-tak~ '~~~l~iy" ~e~u8~ 'Of'1~ 8 ' h~d;o'xyi ~~'l~al '8e~~e~in8' ab~lit~ {34)' .
. ' . -, . '. .,, " ', . ..: ' . ' , ' : ,- ,:" , '. ,, -- . ~ .' .
, . The d i U a r e ' conl i s tent withtbe bypo the8i• . ~bat 'theHsber-We:l88
r~;;;" n:(;,t.'t1= iv)i.t~n'~". of thehY';;"" "'1~;".
., 'In i97ri ': ~ea~~lIIl~ ' ~~ F~~~~C~ ~28 ) ' ~~~d ~.,Uperoi;~de,r.dleal
~-~n~~~~';~'~erD' : (l[~~thin'~ a~d ~n~~ine ~;dd~\~~') ~ t o :ah~" tbat hydr oxYl
_.•::;:;':r::::i::.::t;::b.:;:::O::r;: ;;~::.~:::::::::,:;.:r~Po.~d .
....!Eo!!. (34 ) :clnlfi nn,N. ~bat hyd,r oxyl rad i cal. ·react ed wHh lll,~thiona.l .ve r y
:," ' , . " " ,:_' " ' . ' .. . . ,., . ' .:" . < . ', ,, , " . ", " . " .'" : ,:
and IIlso · showed.' that Bu peroxlde rsdic al8 only re.et~ slowly
..-. .. . ' / "'.' . :· · C : ~-- .. ..:

!}.~~~~: , : D~C~,::h~C.~: .fO~,e., . , a" ~~.~:~:'-tr;~Bf~r ..eomPleX ·~t,h. : 1l 1n&1~t "' ", .: :~
o,xrge n be1;l1lVe s ' ~~ ~·6~UII~, ' ~lIner . ', ':."
"':,': .' . ,.:, : " '/ . ', . ' - ' : . .. ' ,'; . ' " ,' .,':. :.," , ." ; ;ot:~· :··.~ ,.. h.!l" r· ·f ..7;h:'.~..•~tn'· ~~~...;t~:=1n_;.•r<,.:., .\. ;.: •
, "><: :" " : .~
. ...; . .'..... ',
' :-:', :~8 '~en~.i.~_~\~ : ' ~;f.~r~. , ~Ydr~.y~··,~'~t~~~ ·~,~~~~~~.~ F.B·, ;~~~b,l~i.· ~~~~bi':~: ;" ",
· e tby lene · syn t hesis • . With bothn~butanolandethanol _ a max t- inbiblt~o~ · ",
w,ss. ~~'~~'D_~d .',' C:ta~~l~e : ~~BO : . ln~lb lt~~ ' ~~hYi'~n:e" - ~;;he8·.i·~~:. :M._ :hY~_~~_~.en·
.'peroxl iie st :l.a1ul ate d. 1 1: .Howev~r :superox1de" diamut aae .hed no eft"ec:.t. ",
~ · ·: ·:.· · . An~~·~.~~'~~ CO~d~~~?~: - l~!I~~i_~~- ~~~;l~ne ~i~yri~~_~ S.·~8,: -~?%~ "
f: ", . ' r~~ge· ~,eBult.<8UgS~ .S·t ed'· _: 0:u:~ _ .t h~t::~o~~ ~:~eci~~ .fO~~d. dU~.lng , 8~.~~ · . ,~ ..,;Ut~ : bJdd~t l~nrW~~/at _1~a8~ pa~t!.~lly _ :reepo~8~~~e . : the ·: l;~~~f~io~ ~ .: ~~ ·, ' ,
- ',' o{~'et~io~~ ' ~~' : ~;;h;l~~e . ':S~;e~~~~~:- ~Jl~~ll : ' a~\~''' ;~n~·e~t,~a~i~~8:,~i:', :.
· : ·~Yd·r~~~~ ;p~r~~~~~' .~~n~~" ~onv;'~t ~~_' p.;~.:.;.~:.~.~.~.'. " ••~.'~ ,":".,· ·~"::;··hOf,·o'.:·~n· ;·e.:: , .t,h. ·,I.;.'>t·.· h' : y~'~"· .:. n~.'~:'.;.~ " ' : .~t~.~ie':l! ; , : ,~h~" hyd~OXY:l ' t~d ':Lc~i ~ : . ~ ~qb... ' . v "
~18 ;34):' a~, 10' p~okblY :.th\!. Iip eei~'8 ' tl! ~ P~'o"S'ib~;~ he.r~ ~
..;~!;.;::t= ::':::::"::::,::?;{:;:,::: ,P:::~"'L:r;:'~~.:::j:., ·
' cOUlplet~l;' .i1}.hibl t .S~l~h.i~ 'e .o:Xid:t.i~n.onlY pe~tlallY, :inhi~ 1i:~d , . ~thyi~.~.~ ;
b~~~rri~hes~' , i t "wa~ :,.th~8~~. t bir.,i::' ~~other. ~pe,c~~8 , ' ili~t' · ' ~Q,~ed"during ' .~,:,.l':',:'
~h,ite OJ: id.t1.Qn,~Y 'be re,~~~ible for coilvet:ti~ 'ine.th1onal ·to etli~i~n.e .'
: ' i;oiv'~~~t '~f" il~;e'{·OxYa·e'~ .:i~ ' t he: 'c~nvei~i~:,~'f ' ~~t~l'~'~~: ~o '; · ' ·
. Ethylene . ('"
. " :~id~ 'l ~" ~' .,tngl.et ~xyge~ , q\l.~~ber ' ~hl·C~ .~ti~bl~'. ,the '; f~ ti~n: , ?f
Ilthyl ene r,,~. ' Dethl~~i (IiBS ' T~~1e' ·:'.4 ) .; · " T~i8 ' c:: "nno't b~ 'd,~e ' ,:to " ,~t " ~~tiori
.' '.. ' . .. , . ' • " ', " . . ~J . ' ' . . ' , . " . ' .' . ' ." , . ." .-:.' • •
• OU 6U;lph~tB ,o:d~aUon }linCB, It :a.t,~la,te ll oll:Y8et;l ,up~ak'7 . by .an. ;un~ow:n ,.




.. ...,. " :". ',:' .;'. ,: ; . ',:".., ' . ':""'".>, ' . ,: . 'c ....-. .. : . '. .' ,' :.•:: .. ', '
. · ; E t,hoxyq u l n ..... 11. th e 11108 1;' effec: t1v "antiQ'ddant ,l n :lnhibi t:1ng et hy - '
. .~~e ~io~th~" '1a< '~" "' . ~~. " . '. ' .. ' :' .~~ ",:"'~. :. :. .
. (e) . ; Th~·· S~l"~" ;f· · ·~h~ ' St ng b t OX;:8~ : .'
: ~~\~to~baQ• .. Thil l~· , ~rObably · b~!",~e i he y .~~ re act ·' ...;th both '·
-.:' -; : .·~~l~ ~ ~18 ..~ . ,( 3S ) ~~ hY~,~~~_ r~d~~l~. ~3~) . '- ~· · ~~'~1d_~~ ' i~. aDO!=her :
.':'-.r: -; ~c:~ :h1ch~~D , l"~c:t: _"l t~~~t~ ~t.;alet .~om,~. hydl"i~, :l"ad l:: ' , '
-. ~ . ' c:ala. , · ,,"*:,v e l"' l t , i . ao t · '.uch . p ot: eat 1a hl ltlto r of . e t hy l eae hio 'Flt bed • • .
~" The '. Qt l Qlll cl8DU . 8BA.. pfopyIPt1at. ·~ lmCA .leo Inhibited eth y:'
~e~ ~~~t~~'h a~ : ~~IlD·tr~~io. : .:m~~h ~~~. ·~.ne~~.~;~: .~: ,~~it~g .:: . ',>.
. u pta ke : T~~ , &IIt1~:i.d .n i:lI · ~~n. r ea c t ·...I:th .ud.l~.le to~ ' f ro;. ' th~ 'fa t t y . " . '~~... . ' ~
...: ; ::~:t:~t::~;::~~:2;D::.::~; ;:':;:7:::::~~<:::: , .,.'
.": ~. : . -.
:.: '
. '.bx~~~.I~n., .~< ~!iB~: .::~ ~b~. ' fOll~~·.:~p~e.\f~~ho·~cae~~~C:'~1, .~~. .,:"
:.... .: ;::. '.: :::.~ :> ..: -. '
:'.;:'
.':; '. i.' :' ''"' .' ..... >.:
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420Qlll.
oxidat~~ W;~\not ,';, ~~~'l~l~~~, by~ t~'" ' ~~,r~l ~~d~+l ' B~aV~g.t.. ..~~'eOl, .
etha~i• •n:-p-rO~l!~Ol '~Ot ll~~tanol. The 8:lnSle~: ',ox)'ge~ qti,e~eher .. ' lIzid e
~ , ~h~ " ahig'l,e~ cixyg~n ':~raps.-d1nleC:h)'lf~~an:. tryptol'hlln and'II.';thton:We
, ~i.'B O ~d· ~o: , e~fect·O~'.DP~~F-~~l~a~J.on- . ','A s '~~Il't :lOlled·;J:,ev::l~.lY· tt~~ " ·
t ,ophan and methl~ri~ri~ ; als9react W'1.th'hyd~o~en pllro~lde ~"th~refore
8pe'~;~eB ~"a~:a~, ';rob8bl;: ~~.~, ' ~~oi~~d i~ '~;i~'" aXid~ti~~.' , :
-' . ' ,' ~ " " ; , '
-. ';h,e' ,On1y. '~i. ... 'pf eoii'.pO':'~ . ;W"~ii:b/e:-f'~ e~t i~~.lY ~b:lb~ted ,DP'I~~ ,~ :l~, ': '
da·t~on ·:;;"';r'e t.he ~,nt'i~id:"nt:B . : .ihe~~ W8re v.~y, effe~~ive"a~' lOw '~~e:.:.~
', 4 ', . ::~~~,t'~o~~,; ..~,t: ~~,~· ,~~'e~: ,a~ ~.~)'," : ::,Ua~<~!! .. : , ' ':' , " ,.".
o radicalaean in1tlat!'!' DI'IBF, O1I:id~t1.0ll; ',: ~N,I b ptobab1 y the , r e ac t ioo "
" . ;" , .' ', :" "'.:.;:, .~ " . . -' " , ' , , . ' , ", '," ,~,. ,' : , ' -~ -: .' : '; ' ~
, oeeur r1.ns·'he,-re . 'The !!£-p..rrox y ,radicals l118.y a't1.sa. f r C)Dl ' :reac tion (vi 1.~).:
- . Ro,: ;+\tOO~ :~ .RQH-- ="R~' "
Ant!ox::ldellte l.nhibl.t Dl'IBF oxUatioi:l by l ea v ef\l ln a " ROO" o 't",RO· (38) • .








. Oxygen ne;d~ i n 't he aqueQua pha lle , would be 't oo high (40) •
. tere ll t~g' '~o· n~t~ ' ~ha:~ ~la~~'ng a b~ii~ng ch ip "in the ad':'t ill~tion ~ial
( ' ,' . : " , " ' , " . ' ..' " ' , ' '" : ', .. '
. ',' !lhanced t h.. chemi l umin e..cenc a 3-fold ~ po;aibly by encou ra gi ng th e f or- , (
. ., '. ' " ';
lI.lI.t io u of _11 ' pxy gsu ' bubb l es . on ita ,SUTf llC.8 . The singls t ' oxygen
" " , ', : . '" , ' , "
: hi$tidine all ,i nh i bited the eb f,milUlll inellc ence. DABCO had litt1.e effect .
It would ., ~p~~ted ,:t o enh~nce ' ~be: ehEllli~umi~e ..c e;"ce by SUbil~~i~g
th e, s1):,glet oxy gen in ,a chll l"ge- t l"ansfer ' cOlEll?lex. The antioxidan ts ' BRA
lind; '~RT lil a o" i nhi b i t ed t he chemiluminescence : .' The ' be~t 'inh1bitor ~f
, " ' ,, " " ..
the chelllilUllli~~~_~e_n~,e wa,1l m,eth ional whi ch :inhi b.1t ed, call1pl e tely. at' O. ~
oM, ·
'. (Ui) The Conversion of DPF t o cis-DBE
. " Oip~enYl!U~an (DPF) ~eacts .,ii t h ·..1ngle t oxygen to giVll' .5.!s-
.~i~eiu.oyiethYlene <£!!-~BE) ' (26) . _,Fi gur e j ahow ll t he i es ultll oLta~~d
, l? exP6~1m~~~'f1 d;Si~ned t ~ ' dete rf!li ne t he prOduc~ '~,f DPF oxida tio~' by .
. . .
'.to;), ' . ~o and Il\ll phi te . " ,XnO~: f1 il;lglet oxygen. produd~g reactions con.verte~
, ilPP_'; o ' ... 'p r oduc t ~h ieh .:ill p~e8Ull1~bly £!!.- ilJlE. It hall the ,llllllle Rf ~a1ue
~~ ~ut~en;ic .5.!!.-DllE U8~g th~: s 8llle ao lvent -Sy~'t_ (26 ) . I t i a alao ' ,: ,
r I ' · ' ' '' . ' ' . , ~ ' . ' ' . , .- .
present 66 an im.pur lty of t r a,?s-DB,E,•.' Enoug h c1B-DllE was .f or1!led to pe r -
~o~ 'an' ~p~~~";~i:~ ~1a:n:,i.t.~ tive an:at3,Sia; ~~ :;--pre..e~ce of various '
,:,,:agent~ . ,T.bl~ 7 ghell ~",t.:lma.tes of tbe amoun t of ~-DBE fo~ •
. "'.ulde ., DAllCO ·...nd methio~ine' a li inib i t ed t he co nve -.:aiou of ,,'DW ·t:o
. ." , .. ~ . ~ . .
~-IlJl.E . i ndicating . t.hut it ,~ ,tli t!g l e t ~X:Y8en ~nd , ~ot f'l:ce rtldiea ltl whlc~.
c~nv~r't'tl DPF ~O'-~~lIE . Anr'i'o x,id,anu also i nhibited £!!.-DlIE ·pr oduc tion .
" ; " . . ' " , '.. : ' , , -. . . ,: . , , "
.H&nn i t ol catalsae and SOD had no .. ffeet . Ace t Olie . an efficient i nh i b itor v .
~ , :";"'~' ~ t; , sui phtte 'oxidst~o,n ~d · 'D.o ef~'~ct '~ .~let ~JtYgen ' produc~ion ; .
00' 7**444 *> :
. . . ' '~ -'-~F~~:' :'-~; -; ' ;.,:'
. :..
~" -,.
. :-~ .v :
.~.. ,. ' . , <
"',- ' : .~ - .... :: ..": ,: ' :. '
.' :, '.. .-Y~
'. .I'> '. ' ~
. Converd.oa oJ DPF ;t o .s.1J.,DIl!. 111 t he
. Prell enc:. of V. dn... 1 1l.~1b1tor•
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" ~, ii~· I' ~:~ .e~.t~ ,: . ·~:~V~.~al ~:l~,~" ' O f :.~~~e~~e-.~~~c.hI 8~ ·t1·t' : ai·ng.l~~~
oxygen 11 be1na fOr'llled d.u r1ng ·the ,r eact10n between lAHPO and__ sul ph1te .
.' 'Jl'~~~~~ · ~lPhit. ~Z1d~~1~'~ ~~ ~be:"'~ib1tid." · ~i~bout' \~1blt·i..~·<~~~ie·t·:~
~ .~~ ~~od ':'C,~ic.'D : · ~~ :.~'~. ~f t~~' ~lb~'t~D ' of aiDgl et ' oXy~~ 'pr o.:' ,
"~ ,_ . : • '.' -... ~,~ .•. , .': : .: :. :.·r ' . ',.. '" ' . ' , . .~. ~',
d~~~10.n ~~ , l.:"'~~~nt.rat:1~n~-.of ant1ox1rnu . ~ t 11 ,tboul~~. tbat th. _.;1
.::~~z:e.:.;~;:::::~f: : o~:h,::~:\:l:o:~::::o:,~::~~::l:: --.,;,
· .th>:leD;~· V:'~ we' dci. ' ~~~ ,~:~~ether : ~h·.: ·.~&~~t· ~I~ ~~ i..~.~iq
' .~, . '.
"." "
wH .b _tb.1.o~1 to procl~~. et byle ne or....b ••rhe':; th..· . 1n&b t O"l"g~ b'"' '",'. ~'l
" :e~:~'8~~ f~r ~ti~ .~ner~~1~<i:. ,O-: l) th~r· ~;'d:~ ~blCb' ~' ~ er t ' »: .,." ~
, >:'.:~.':;-.;;~:;. ;'S;:'~'~::IY·.~~y·~.· ~~.~':"::'::"'~~B.~.i).:~.:~: ", 'i
.•. ;~. '.
,'(36) .::.A Cl~rk:"l:YP' o'zYl en; ~iec~rode 'cDnt.1~1nl S liM lIIethyb~ 'blue en d' t-
',',;, ' ·~:':f.~~t~.1o~~i .~ i·~:9 ':·~'~ " ~~ :~( ~~~pJt~ ~Uff~~>';:H):O '~~\~~~~~' '.:. . ~~:
.. ....;~ ~ ~~t\~~~~~ ·l~~~t , . ,.~. r~~~J o~~e~ ~;t~~~'. ~...~ba~rv~.L/~· .~~~.~ , ~f _,-:::'...-, _' :: ,~.
0~8ea"upt.:ke Va . " -h.nc8d 7~~oicr whe li the pho.phet.~;.. db801v~ ' :1D.'" :' .:_. :#
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.. ~ DISalSSION
and _thlonal~ Sulpb ite ox~tlon va _ h 1tiated b, ~h_ phano~:r ,~~~l
. .£o rmed ..br. the ent ,... . I n our lDoo.,el .ayat_ .-.ulp~1t~ oxidation, i~ th~lht
. . . , .: t o be 'iniUated by f ree radical ~;'~~e'U~t ea fo~ed 'dur1ng ~he ozida~ioD
. / ~f· ~;inolet1t~ ~Y ·lipo~;'g~n e : ·: 'i.i~·gena.e- ~~~ '~leo· ' ca t:'lY~~ · .
. . . .,~-, ox'~·~~ti.~n ·, ~e~~·~ ~?n~ ', ..Vh~~:~~ : ~I~' :fo~ , 'fr~e: ~~dic:~i~ ' ~~~~rdhg '
. ' . : ' - ;'foll owin8 mech:'ni lllD ~ " . .. . :" . :
, " . LH~~~.~?~:
; .· : , ~ ':-:; : Ij:,\,' : X' \.. ><; : , . ~;0ftf'
. Both our . lIIOdel aYIUIi. and. Tang 'l lllode1 .aya t _ haVI .:n optt-l pB. o ( 7 .8 •.•.. . .
, ~ffi[::£~Sf$1[{ ·
:·~~''"''~'; ..7 • .;..,:.,r...;'.~~ ·~.;<... ""i,~ "'" ....,....;••;,'.
.. ... . . ...-<:;J' . . ... ' .. . .• .. .
~.. . ": ..•.~::;~:::.::':::-::::,:~:~';":;.,:: :;::~:::::. ; ,,- ',.,;~, nllt b'a ope raUtl g j.n plant l . · In organi c llul phUa 1. "not u";'aUy found in\ . . . Pl ant l . The : rlaule l u l phi ul e le 141 lJUeb .~s .e:rl t.lu. -. ul ph.1ni e' ae id or:';..,,'::~i;{f:: ::!~t::,:::/~::n:r~::~~:;,,~::, .,
. ~. ,.. . . .. pr odueUou which eeeeee durtna the ,cll_c~.rlC: ·ltag. Qf fru l t ..ripen 1.Dg. ' .'
-. ':". ":, ' ...'..:...'<'... .. '.' .. :0<' ' ". '' ;"~ ~ . : /: ;.;.
' -,;: :'/::' ' . .
. '.:~7:k_e,n/?~" :t~, ~~hY-l.e,iia ~qd_ . :th~~'.P~.~~:c'~ _~: }J:. e. ' :~1d~~~, ~:~_11:~~~: '~_~ -' -" ,';":







.e,udeeey.·.~i .'" :"nv...';e ;~ .~.;'h!.~1. · ' ? «;y'ee.,,;oe1Y.:'~: Th.e.."' r. ~ t~e~ · ~roduc: t ~ .•Of . met~lonal _~X1d ll .t l.on ~eu . ~ot , 1d;_tU ~ed .-but _.t_~e .ain .; '.; "'" _;.~_
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hYdr~:"Yl .~~di.cal eca~.ngen ..inb,i~:i t.ed ,=;8..11 "'Pta~. : ":';'d , ,,.~b,:l. ':' '':a1 :1~ ' • ._ ~ '. :
.' ~~wri. h Y<tr'Olf.Yl -·r ad i cal'· .C&v~Dg ';'r · --it -wa~'" c';~cluded t ha .t 'met hi o nal w&lI' :
-. " ~<;::r~:~:':;;:L::::~:'<:.::.:: ;;:~," .".~",../.~ ~..i9.
~~~~~r. i.~ - ~~_• . · ~~rnl ~~~~ ...~~~r~x~d~ :_d~~.~a~e ,.11:0 ' ~?~'. ~i~h.i~i.t ,_'~·t;:Yl~~~..
" ", ." '. '. ' . ,f o rlllAt :l.on.. ' U t h ia ,,,,• • u l .t , 101'''1'.8 ,10. : be b~Ue~...:L:it .wou! d mean .t hat ' the '..
.>;' _ ::tYl ~''';ol'' <0.10'0< po.~~lY ~,<.; ,; .. '"; "'b~:'W~<~' ...i , ,;"
. : ' " ", - ~ . ' H'l~~ 't :~i ~·oi. ' _+ ' mi-_.-~\/· ~ · .~~ - '·'M · ·
'..•.~,•.•.>.~".c,.•.•...• •... ...,.•...•. •...,:~.: , " . . :~u~e~_.;_~id~ r~d1~~,8 ..~_~:~..u~_ed _ +~-:,th..:,~~~~-~~,D .a~ :·~re - ~l'll.~ ··~t.~~ll'~.a? '::
<:::.',".":'>.::. .,:\ ..fo r : ,t h~ . ' p~o<:lue l; 1.c", of.,hydr~8_ p';.ro"'~.. ..:.,)~dF08en" ~e~lo.,,,~e :ls . n~~ II j,.4rY :
'. ; --.'~' , . ':"~.: :' " , " .
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fo~ ' .. ~ 'le.. t .~ of , t ...... .. tby1eD~ orynt·~e.~~ · .i~.,. . t";l~• •~t~••i~ h
;.~hibited bY! .Clo.t.~.e •. eftd . e t.~t.t~ , b.,. ;~roaen p.r.....~e .:._ : .
- ;.' ,; . Tb~ Bab e r -Weu e ra.~ t 1ocr. ..... fi1::8tpr"oPOfJ-..t ill 1934 by Baber -aDd. •
\I ::: ;:.~t:o:::~::::::::; :·~::-"::l':~:::':':: v:~ . .. '.
:.. ' ·~~.t;;"'; ' ~o/h~';'"o;,: ·;e-;OXi,i.~uct£_ no~ invo1vl;~ ·.upe~oXid~ . .
·. ,i~.j·i ~~_i. ~O'1l1~" : 'b~ deooO~.~ra~ed O!"" -~P~~~ibl.-' r~c~ion f~r th. i·~~t:.·t'~~~ - : ;"1 . ~ l
'~of ' hYdr~~l redic.I. could: b~ " .' .:.. .' '.
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" : ,., It has been pro'posed (3 7) ths t ROO' tan re~et wi t h DPI/ Fr OIlf
th e ,lex~,er~e~u whe,:~ DPIBF oxidati?D :wall fo~lo:"ed sp e;'.tro loJometri call Y
'; 1~. w:·~..~O~Clu~ed_ -.t h.; ~· .R~" ~~8 h~~ fo~~d .~~ ~r: 8Y8~~ ; . \ " , '.
Peroxy , r adicals ,e an arisl! by _another ,pathway .(r ea c tio (vi) aDd. . '
(Vii) ;"' .: .' - . ,': l' , ' ". ' .",\"
io-> ·s·8ti~,;~on ) ' ·- ; -:~ 'ClR! 1 ·~.. . : ... ; (~)
.-'~-..-·.:·..' ;; ~h~..,:oo·I. .. .. . .'; (vl,)
..... Ho~m"h;. ,; 'P;1ma<y ;o<"y~.d,,,,. ;h."';'I. b~<w~,"
.'.'.... •~'\~:::F~;::1:~:~::.•~:.t.::t::·h:::::::~::n ·:r·i:•.amol •.·•.,'"
efficient iDitiatorof in11phlte oxidation .than l~ ,LAHPO. , veverat pH.:
7 '.~. :· ~~~1~'~~~e8C~-e :·~8 · ~~~ei~d _~~r1~g .; reactio~ b'e~: - '~O :.~d '.:;.:"
. su lphite but: n~t between 'eue eue h ydroperoi!de : and ' sulphite .
:,, "' -' . . ' ' :, " ;" " " ' :. ,~, " ' ," " , ~ , " .; ,, ' . ' : ," , ' .
a ~,~Og~~ ,~~ oDI, ,~ke~ , .-1t :~O~§~bh ~or: , t,ert.~,r.y ;~~~o~~~s ,~~ int:e~~~t
by ' th~ ~u ll ll ell ~chan1811l . , . ; Tb~S 1s j ur t-hei '~idence that , t he s gl e t
.oxfg:;:: ::::::',::~~::,:::l::i:'::i::: ~~P""r '<O""'C ""·" .:..
~~' c onversion, 'of ~e~h~~nal ' t~. B~hYl~8 by t~e '~'~l S;8t~ :,,' ~>' , '," ::' .:~ of .' th e 'pr obi emll 8Il1l0Cia't'oo '~1t~ lnhlb~tor' , 8 tudiBs : l~ tJ~ i: ' i~ ' '
difficult ' t o fi~ i nhibit or s whic h ar e speciU: for one SP8c1es jAS far
I "
8S 18 known azide and OABCO only quench a i ngle t oxygen and do not rea<:.t
. .. .. lIi t h h;gOSYl r a4 i ce.1IiI: alkoxy rad,!¢'l~ or hydr OperOXY ,rad icals .. The ~
l ower a lcohol s lIIethanol , ethanol , propanol and butanol are t hough t o be .,"
. . ~ .-
', ., 'y SP,~C~iC hydroxy l ~Sd.i~~l sc~~~ger,s.• , The atl,tiOxid4nt a , ,B~ . ~_ I ' tIDGA ~ ':
: : : :: ~r~,: i;~.~~g~i:' ~o ~r~~~i'_Wlt~,: ~ i;~~ 'pei:~Xy , ~a,d,ic~.l~: : , : , : .', ".",::',:,::,-' ,:' ':' ~ ~ , : : :' ::,::"': ;"' ,
' .~ " ',' "' ", , Az,ide ' ~areiallY ~~~blt~ , the converdon Of: ,1II8t~,iO,~~ ,~O , ',&:,:hy~e~e ~ , " ',~..~ , :i , ;,/n'; ~'\ .• in.hlbi' '~1;~T.·.:t~~i:;>:~~" 7~ht:'~ .h.: ."n".~\'I'~..:':,;~f';~ :.•..'.
, : ::' ; ;.: = •• : .. ' : " :- -:': ~' ,
" " '" "i,'.;:: ,;::'- ; "
,. .
_,1.f:,'"'' '4~?zi;giaiw£a:is -= =sii~~
·--:."
- - . .' . .t~e pr~uct1.cin of ' ; In'gl e t oxygen J.f r d l;' t he ·bYdt~perO:dde; :' DABCO.beh~ve ll
. . ' . , . . ' '. . " " . . .. ' : '
i n a - 8tml~ar lIUl.~ner ., _Thel:e.f o~~ siogl e ,t "oJtYgeJi ,,:eac ts..w,lth methi ODal .t~
:jlr 'odu c e ethyl~ne : but .b oot ' t otally 'res ponl1 ble for: ethyl~8 a~th~s:b• .
BHA, NDGA and pr "opyl gallAte a 18'0 ' pa r tially inh,ib1t~ethylene f~rina.tion ' :
" ~OD~ 'lrmi~g ~~'LhyPo~hea1s th~i ~itigiet '~~~en doesderiy~ frollht'~e ··h~ro- .
·~~~~x~e . , ; ~thoxy~uin:_ l.S a fa~ ~~tter ~~~bltcir 'o:f -e~h~'l~e fC?~t lori
".;~j,:':,::~ :::.:h;:;::::~:a::;:::,r:o;:::::·::bi~::::·:a;:;:~':~ : , ; ' '
.o t he r : s pe Cies lnd,!~ed , ~ 8ul~IIHeoXldat1on.. .
" " ' ,
nKM~ and lllethional ~n b.oth ' be ui::l.1:l.zed 'b~.Yang 's Diodel sr teIU . :
,(Si ) and our model B~8tem to produce'ethy lene . Meth:fO,nJ.n~ ·'can be 'con-
. ' verted to aXHBA. euymically (7) a~ ' it r e :~~S~~b1e t~~' -'~e~hionin~.c~id
.- . aiao be ecnv erced. to D!stlJiona1 ,en z'!Jlically , . There i~e aeveral other
ways i n ";hi ch lIlethionine cou ld be cODver~ed to mettllonal.
., ' . ' ".,.. "
It has J;ecently been shown ·t hat· lIIet h i on l ne can ,be conver t ed t o
: :, , .. .., . ' . " , ' ."
llIsth :l.cinal when lillffiower ,oH '18 '1?-eated ,b r i efly to 200° C. (s'4'): '. Thill
traatille~t pr~vent& ' f urthet.'.au toxidadon of.the f~tty a e'id s : Het:h{~nai' :
vas s hown to be the ~ent ac.t1n~ a~ an aPtioll; ,id;nt ~ ~e~in8 ~e'thiOnine
. vit.h soyebea u ' pr ot ei n ' als~ r esul t e 1n' ;t he fotm8.tiOn ,'of . m.eihional (55) ,
..: ::0'::;::~::~~:::'.:: :::.:::',~::::~:f.::::': ;,:h::::~"'
l yze .the .~~ction' ImM ..a_ t ,he ' S tr~~ker~ 'degred~tlo:n (see Figure ~Q) , '.
.....
< .
' subs t r a t e' , _ Neither hydrOXyl 'ra1:!-cals " n~r " S1ngiet ·oxYgen ,ca n r~act ';ftb .~:~
---- " ~ ." . . . . , , '
. . ll1et,h,io~ine ,t o give ethylene . ' The LAHPO, su lphite reacti~n cannot con,-
vert ,methionine to ' ethylene so pr e sumab l y ROO~ a~d ao- 'can~o~ react wi th '
. methionine . to produce et hylene ,
, SeveJ:a l compounds bave beell .;~~ested 88 intermedi~t~s i~ t he pa t h- "".
way fr<!;"" methill~in~ t o et hyl ene : •a.nmA waa~ cine PJ:Opo8ed ,inte~e.dillte
and this POS~ibi1,~ty wu , d iscus~e~ in the intr~d~C~:l.on' Anoth~~ suggcst.ed
' int ermediat e was S- adenos Ylme t h1oni ne . This was ' s\1ggested .b1 Yang in
'.' . . ' . .
1974 (44) . Ysng proposed that S- adenos ylllie th 1oni ne was broken down by
a pyr idoxal pho~phate dependent y"'~l1m1~~i:'1~n react1~~' ~h1ch ale; ' ,r~-
q~1." OX"... · . t . . <
.. ""-~ •. • • • •4. ....J>. ......
Ther e a;e two P05~ible '~planitiOn~ why L.AHroand su.l phi te did 'not
. • ~ . . ' .; . . ; ' '. . . ' . . : . . ' , . .' . . " , -' .. • ' , ' , • • 1 • , . ' . .
:· c,o.nv~rt . m~~hiooine , to . eth~lene . ' .E,~~h~~~~ br~ o,'~id ,DO~-,
. l ead t oth'e ·f o-m:at i ·on. of PtOd.uc:t~ ' Vith.the'ac~i'Ve g~oup ~t .t h e lUtUo~ine
; ,;8 ,.~~nv~r ted, Ila in~y ' ~o: th'/8~i.P~Oxidt •
. Ii··simll~r reactions .occur when:,.et h yl eoe ' ia ~eink f0r,med the ~·1.p1d
.' ~er.oxtdes (preswnably ,l oea t d .iri" t he ai~brane~) will firiit .hQ~. t o briak
d~ t 'o the . ·~~poundii ~o~taiidn~ ' ~he"~~~~p ~pabl~ of " C~ ~'s~;ziitg · s .
.. :.~t~'~~ke:~:' 'd.~~.~.~~t.~~n:, :. : .~The6e, :~~e ~.~~~~:'WOU~~ ~ :t!,·.-~~ff~~~· . ' i~ti. 'f~~ ' ~yt~.~
p~aslll , of . the ' ~~ 1l . where t;h~y cclul d .catal~lI ~ t he .conve r s ion p f Ule thi on ilie
1
\
':: '~~~lde ' r'adLcala ~K ~ydrO~~'ll per~~~e ar: - ~~~ 'p1:'~senl:" th en: ~ lngle:~~~
ci~s:en may ~1s~' ·be·:'~O rllled_ . · -' T I~P~d ' ~~;oilda~iou ; ': T '
, '" -- .
Ther e h l ome BVi dence that th e brea\ul.OWQ. of l :1pU
ep
er o xidea oCl:un
during rip'ening andt~t' the' bre.ekdo~ of lipid ' p'e ~Dx1d.e8 £8 ~i!~e88aQ '
, ' " " ',', I , ; L · -". . ;,
forrlpe.n1.ng to oc cur . Maguire sJld Haard (59)shciled--tllat -U pofu8c in '.
:· ~l~e~t~.' accumu~a~. 1~ £~lt8 8S.\~~; ' ~-i~~ . _· , -~eo~ ~jp~nta : .h~",~ · char.;
· .aeteri~~~c _abSO~?tion ,~ fl~~e8cence _~~~ert\~8, a~d .'81'e thought ' 'co"be
d.~e · ~~ ,croS~~.li~ked '.PDi~er~, . _cif : 'pro t~.ln.8 :aud' : ·~at~y. ~Cid itzo~ etiu ,o~~d
, dU~lDg.:th~ fre~ , ~adieal~Ha~ed b~e~~~ ~f ~- f~tt;··: a~id . hYdrop~oxid~~ :<
,, 'B~~~~ ~-!.! , ' ~'~O), ' s~~ed·'.: ~~t ' P~~P-1~g~1l~;~ ~'~' an ;~~t1:~:i?~,~ ;: C~1~ · lilh·~i~.
" : , ,'~h~ ~1P~~i~g· .~rt~t~~~ ; -
l :j :::;.:~::~:~:::,:~::;. ::~:-:~~:1:E:~1:~!~~I::::~:'::::
~ad lc.1B , (3 4}i a~gtet oxy~ena~d', probabl;R'oo . : :. Et:hylen~ ca~ r eac t: ~i~h ' .:
';- ' , " ' ,' , ' , . . • : , ' , ;" j : ':" . " " ", '
~Ydro~l rad~c'l~ (lil) • . stnS,let : OXY8~ti ' (40) . 'a n d .d~DXY rad1~al_lI ..(46 ) , ' ":
~.~. . . ~~hYr~~', P~~blb~~ .·.~I~ :.~· ~~~iJ~l~t1~·/f ;.in.~.t .~t ~.~ ·,~f, . ~l~.~:~ a7-( "':'.',
. t he delaying IIf 's enescen c e , . . , . -
"'<' , : , . •~' , ' , : '~ ,
ripenini 18 ellhanced :.(62) . Scar t1a aue ,f orma aro und the wouild buti: '~pr~'a~ ' ~~ ~~e ~~~~r ~~ t~~ f~~i~ .' ~'E~hYle~~ a~~ '~e~~10~~1 ,'ma;' be
. '- -' , .•" "
the ·',protl!ctlve8gents . e-
:::,~ H·~~~ .:'~ "c.~--.:~ H+ , -, -:: ~ ,~~d~P'~~~~'U8SJe: ') : ~~> ~i ,', ,'", (x)
H~+_ t a 'C:U (~,OO-) :~3~ ,::' 8+ ~_'H20+ Rcr~COO.")NHCl . · · ·.:(x~):
::(::~:;::<:~~~~~I~:~~!:f:.:::,:,:::':y:::,;; P.~o;::~) ' " ,
-:-,:,.- ~.' ,_-: -' ::-. :." '_ _. .i : -. : , > ' . _' , ":'..' ,: :" " '. ', - .' - ~ ..-.
had been diff1.eult .to detect ,because 'CIJ,t a l a ae arid perarldaaea were: -jire~ : .
::· ,:.~t :~~.~·~h'-~~.~~.+~~: :~e'~t~~d " i.~_~ :",o';lt: 1~ : ·P~~.~~~~.~·:~ha~,'o~e~o~ · ,~_h:e ' ·~.~,7<-
oddaasa preeenr _~D_ t~~ m1toch_o~r:La_ of l!-~antll.._i B 'a ehlara~lI~ox~aall ' , '
,. ~~pable Of,· Clir?l~~" 'o~t' ~he .ab ;,y~1i r~~ct 1~" " ' l~ : i~ ,int-~"e~ti~ ~~ no'ce"
~het ;ib,i,~' , r~ac~~lltl. ~~~'~ : ~;~.ut~~ ' S~~g,l~,t : :~i~:':'
. . ROCl + H20 2 --;-7 ' H20 +..°2,'+ ,Cl~ . ' , . . , (x ~i~) . .
,: ': - .' : ,-; ' "'. '. ' '-" ,' "., ' "," ' , ' ,.' : ' :' - " , ,' ; , " .. ',: ," --' " '-:.
S<;, .tihe SyStUl ahould b e capable of ,c onvert i ng 'lIIllt h ;1oni ne tosthyleue ,via ,t he
chlo~ami~e ,~nd lIethi~nal ~ ~: ':-" -' '~'--
, y.. :h:i~: :: :;::~2;;;::,~::::: ~:: r;::~:::fC~:1:fh f:>: , "i .
. ripen~itg ',h '~ 'i~cre.il.a~. ' 111 iipoxy'ieo.si a~~-~vity . " Tbi~ ~ :l.nci re~~e " ;r~bab,lY .'
. ,", ' , " ' . ' . " , , ' " . ', , ' , ... .. ' , , ' .
;' 're'i ~lt-a" fr~m , a c~,ination. o:f ee~~r~1~~~ta,,8'. , . __It~ ~~ be medl.t.~.(by'....' .
,, $
r; -, :';:...,:. .' ,
: :;.;:':";;'.-;;."';"
I :
..j , ' ...>,
". 1,' ,:...,
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